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INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISE- - "r- -

DALLAS MASONS GIVE
MASTER'S DEGREE HERE rBuena VistaESPEE ADDS TO

LOCAL SERVICE Saturday and Monday Special
Wo will offer Saturday and Monday a

.
Stealing has been proing on in and

around our little burg for some time
and the latest ri'port is that a pitf

A particularly pleasing event in
local Masonic circles occurred Wed-

nesday night, when Lyon lodge was
visited by a largo delegation of mem-

bers of Jennings lodge of Dallas in-

cluding a newly organized third de-

gree team.
Work in this degree was exempli-

fied upon Mayor R. M. Walker and

: i was stolon at the F. P. Ground place
Freight Out of Portland Is

Delivered Daily Instead
of Three Times a Week national tijasswoarfl5noland 2 at the Frank Fisher place. The

thieving parties arc being watched
and if a let up is not soon some one
will oif n fri rtnee tit TltilliiQ was very impressively carried out Regular price 50cA daily freicht service for inde- - i " - im for only cpendence and other west side South

made either side may be used, and based on
This is a double-face- d board so

present market conditions, would retail for oe.

Watch this space each week for bargain!.

MOORE & A DD I SO N
; Independence, Oregon

under the direction of Floyd C. Moore,
worshipful master of Jennings lodge.
It was the first appearance of the
team garbed in fine raiment.

The event likewise marked the an-

nual visit of the deputy grandmaster,
Walter Denney of Salem, who gave
an address which was listened to with
marked interest.

Following the lodge ceremonies, a

banquet was served with Worshipful
Master M. J. Butler presiding. B.
F. Swope expressed the appreciation
of the lodge in having the visitors
present, and there were responses by
Floyd C. Moore, W. V. Fuller and

ern Pacific points has been inaugura-
ted by the Southern Pacific, is the
announcement made by S. Taylor
Jones, the local agent.

Heretofore, freight delivery out of
Portland was made three times a
week. All locally consigned freight
delivered to the Portland station on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday is
placed in a special car, sent over the
east side lines to Albany, then trans-
ferred to Corvallis in time to con-

nect with the local freight train
which arrives from the south here at
8:05. On the other three days,

G. A. Wells and family, Orville
Wells, wife and babe were Sunday
visitors at the J. K. Meal home.

Arthur Dragon of Monmouth Nor-

mal passed the weekend with Earl
Mack. '

Guy Hewitt, wife and son of Green-

wood Sundayed at the G. E. Harmon
place .

Mr. and Mrs.M. N. Frather were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Loy.

Mrs. Mollie Wilson and Helen

Murphey returned to Nappa, Ore.,
after a 3 weeks' stay here among
relatives.

Harold Reynolds attended a banquet
Friday night from which club leaders

I

Dr. Ilayter of Dallas, Mr. Denney
OHireigni rvirivvu at tut; imuauu

station before 5 o'clock is delivered I oSocial Jiffairsfrom seven different states were in

attendance and also stayed over for
j special for Saturday Only

here at 3:15 the next afternoon.
The new passenger schedule for

the west side lines of the Southern
Facific will become effective at 12:01
a. m., Sunday, February 12th. Only
minor changes are made. The leav-

ing time, Independence:
Northbound

! Home Cured liuoon, eithor lacks or side

25c lb

Miss Daphna Millie.ru was hostess
at a delightful party at the home of
her mother, Mrs. C. K. Williams last

Friday evening. The social event
was given to compliment Miss Daph-na'- s

twin sisters, Misses Juanitu and
Monita Williams of Salem on their
lu'th birthday. These young ladies,
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kdwards of
Salem had been invited to the Wil-

liams home, but were unaware of

of Salem, Harry Tupling, a member
of Saskatchawan lodge, of Saskatoon,
Alberta, anil Mayor Walker.
More than 100 were present. Those

attending from Dallas were: Floyd C.
Moore, II. A. Joslin, E. J. Hines,
W. V. Fuller, T. G. Richmond, Jo-

seph Crowther, W. II. Mixer, II. W.

Clifford, A. R. Imbler, Hugh (J.
Black, John L. Sweeney, Evan
Evans, J. C. Tracey, Milo M. Berg-le- y

Leonard V. WToods, George H.
Kurre, Albert E. Speers, William
Dalton, George R. Goheke, W. A.
Carpenter, Fred A. Jackson, A. M.

Stewart, O. Savery, R. S. Kreason,
A. B. Muir, Conrad Stafrin, Walter
S. Muir, L. L. Ballantyne, Mark
Hayter, Hugh G. Black, F. M.
Parrish.

the weekend festivities of the college.
Miss Alma Wells of Willamette was

an over Sunday visitor with home
folks .

Mr. and Mrs. II . E. Prather and
Clare Prather were shopping and

calling on relatives in Independence
Saturday.

Miss Otho McClain and Vivian Kaw
went to Portland Friday evening,
where they joined friends for the
weekend with relatives.

W. S. McClain wife and son, were

among the capital city visitors Mon- -

Weinies

15c lb

Train 354 7:38 a.
Train 352 2:22 p.
Train 360 5:38 p.

Southbound
Train 351 10:25 a.
Train 359 3:48 p.
Train 353 7:15 p.

m.
m .

m.

m .

m.
m. City Meat Market

GUS MILLER, Proprietor.
Independence, Oregon.

jday.

the pleasant surprise awaiting them
until they were ushered into the rooms
filled with young pvople. Games
and dancing formed the diversion of
the evening, a delicious luncheon being
served by Miss Daphna at the close
of the festivities. Young people en-

joying the hospitality of the Williams
home were: Mabel and Alma Kulland-er- ,

Xhelma (Josser, Wilma Shaffer,
Geneva Stevens, Willard Yergen,
William Kolb, Carl Kolb, Dclt.ert

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Anderson of
McMinnville motored up Wednesday
and spent the day with N. C. Ander-
son and wife.

Don Bolter, Walter Kerr of Suver, Highland other truest ellioved their hospitality. r-- --

Whist honors were conferred upon! j-

Mrs. A. I.. Thomas and (loonrr Car- - I illU.YllUUIlI lifcllllllJGrip colds are prevalent through-
out the neighborhood. Every family
appears to be hit while attendance at
school is small.

and Ed Lichty of this place attended
a Duroc sale at Dundee the latter
purchasing a male hog of Linquist &

Son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Harmon, Mrs.
J. R. Loy, Blanche Harmon, Helen
McCormack, Ruth Prather and Vivian

MRS. LEWIS SUMMONED;
SURVIVED BY LARGE FAMILY

Mrs. Francis Marks Lewis was
born in Indiana January 16, 1847 and
died at her home near Salem, Feb.
5, 1922, at the age of 75 years, 20
days .

With her parents she crossed the
plains when but a child and settled
in Grand Ronde valley. At the age
of 14 years she was married to Wil-

liam Marks, who passed away in 1905 .

To this union was born 12 children,
eight of whom are still living. They
are C. C. of Elkins community, C.
S. of Canby, V. E. of Dallas, T. J.
and Albert, who resided at home,
Mrs. Lizzie Osborne of Cooper Hol-

low, Mrs. Emma Osborne of Inde

Schwabbauer, Chauncy Starr, Herbert
i...The Highland Social club will meet Ntlsoi, Orlo e Forest, Bob Clarli

Mr, lieltit Kumar wm th
Mr. and Mrs. Lufu Johnnon u(

pendente lat Wednesday . iwith Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seeley on Jonn "ilUey and lummy Milliorn.

Saturday evening. Everyone is to

bray. At the evening's close dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess assisted by the Misses lie

Vore, Iturroughs, Arbuthnot. Those

attending were: Messrs. anil Mrs-dam-

S. I!. Walker, G. C. Skinner,
L. Damon, J. E. Hubbard, Asa H.

Robinson, O. 1). Butler, V. II. Hiex-ler- ,

George Cotikey, Henry Mattison,
George Curbray, A. L. Thomas,
Karl Butler. 'A. V. Kimball, II. V .

Ed Wuiuicr of Independent;
here to see hi father, 1 Ionium 'j

j lir, Wednesday. j

j Mrs. CuHMincro Ircnce of

j ram- - wan a viitr with Mii f
j Hnlih II last Wednesday. j

bring a valentine to help celebrate
the birth of the Saint of Love and
Romance.

Frank Lane is taking off his first
hatch of baby chicks for this season.

The meeting of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary society held at the
home of Mrs. Charles G. Irvine on
Friday afternoon, was well attended,
Several visitors being present, beside

and Ruth Kaw accompanied the bas-

ket ball team to Monmouth Friday
night, where the boys brought home
another victory. This team has lost
but one game this season and that to

Dallas. The boys play the Dallas
team Friday night here on the local
floor and it will be a "go get 'er"
game as the home team expects to

win.

Mrs. G. A. Wells was hostess to

the L. R. C. Thursday with the
usual club meeting. Miss McCormack
told in her pleasing way the life of

Abraham Lincoln. Dainty refresh-- !

.Swope, Mrs. W. J. Clark, Misses i Miss Mary Hpent lur
le Voce, Arbuthnot and Burroughs, j visiting her siMcr, Mr.

jl'avis near Momuouth.
Uwi t;n,r,t J',"" I!u'TIM.,,n,l,,r,,ril,,S S elol. u ! !t

i were at tint li

He expects to have about 1000 of the the regular members. The .study of
little fussy fellows. Mr. Lane is j India, as presented by Mrs. Carrie
a breeder of single comb White Leg-- ! Smiley, was both interesting and

Istructive. The questions from the
J. II. McDonald spent the weekend .mystery 1hx in charge of Mrs. Wil-a- t

his home in Salem. liam Campbell, were enthusiastically
Jack and George Stapleton are mak-- , discussed by those present. The

ing several improvements on their program was interspersed with music,
farm. New fences have been built 'Mrs.' Irvine serving dainty refrcxh-an- d

fence rows cleaned up. They've incuts at its close. These meetings

,l..!i.rhlf!lv ..nfHi,.,l ,., t "'"epeioiem--
course lum-lieo- at the home of Mrs.
George Conkey last Saturday. Iur-in- g

the afternoon Miss Op;il Mrcvit(

home (.ii business Saturday.
John Walker is tressling hi

berry vines.
Walter Strain of Monmouth

on the lb ightt Monday.

pendence, and Jlrs. Nora Wilson of
Livesley station. Nineteen grand-
children and eight great grandchild-
ren also survive and 2 brothers.
March 29, 191G, she was married to
Willard Lewis who still survives and
to whom great respect should be
given for the way in which he so
tenderly cared for Mrs. Lewis during
her final illness.

The funeral was held at the home
of her son, C. C. Marks, in charge
of Director A. L. Keeney. By
special request E. A. Tedrow sang
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere.",
Interment was made in the Smith

ments were served by the hostess as- -
j cut own the old apple orchard pre

sisted by Mrs. O. G. Wells and Mr. I)aratorv to planting hons.
to which visitors are always cordially
welcome, are steadily growing in la- -

charmed her hearers with several
vocal selections. Miss MDevitt also
rendered several original instrumental
compositions. Invited guests were:
Mrs. Mclievitt, Miss McDevitt, Miss

h- - Vote, Mrs. livers

The Kliteiri.se is Mill $l.',0tVJ. K. Neal. The Highland Sewing club Icele-- i terest and membership,
brated St. Valentine's day at the .
social hour on Wednesday. The "The Hoppers" hopped to the home
girls are progressing nicely with their 0f Mr. and Mrs. Karl S. Butler Tucs- -

Buena Vista M E Church KM 4

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching
work Pick Girard entertained the Isiys'day night and had a virv eniovable

the "Big X," Wednesday evening.time. A donation chicken dinner was ;''u'cemetery near Lewisville. Hemstitching Pal
service at 11 a. m. Theme: "When
God's Clock Struck." Lincoln Me-

morial.
Epworth League 7:30 p. m. Topic:

An International Opportunity.
Pastor, Kollin Stiehl.

Oren McElmurry took advantage of
a nice day Monday to put in his

early garden.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Alexander will

be the guests of Mrs. Alexander's
parents in Silverton over the weekend.

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS
SALEM "ALL STAR" TEAM

served, rounded out with a birthday
cake with candles, which proclaimed
to the other members that A. L.
Keeney had tallied another cycle.

The game of r0) and plenty of eats
formed the diversion for the evening.
Members of the club are Bob and Hor-
ace. Clark, Arthur Myers, Cecil Beuff,
George Bay, Mlvin Calbreath, Bed)
Irvine and I lick Girard,

MRS. BARN
Among the many interesting number

Mr. and Mrs Jack Stapleton had the featureu,)0n program was a danceHIGH SCHOOL WILL PLAY
BUENA VISTA NEXT WEEK

Opposite City Hall
with Mrs. Earl S. Butler, Mrs. Er-
nest Thorn and Mrs. M. J. Butler
the participants. The next meeting

s atMrs. George Girard was boste
pleasant party last Saturday

for Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Gale
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Alex-

ander, Misses Gladys Storey, Thelma
Stapleton, Winona Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Girard.

Relatives have received word of a

I'Ve- -

In a game characterized by consid-
erable rough work, Independence
high school boys defeated the Saelm
"All Star" team Wednesday night,
the score being 22 and 10 . The team
is composed of what were considered
star players in the grade school.

The score:
Independence Burright, 6; Smiley,

5; Craven, 9; Stapleton, Underhill,
Eldridge, sub. 2; Kelley, sub.

will be at the home of the Keeneys, ni)g. The time was passed with
Independence high school boys have

evidently "arrived," and Supt. Byers
who is officiating as coach during the
time he has to spare, is confident that

with the date yet to bn determined. cards and dancing and an all around

little daughter arriving in the home
i this season's record will be a fairly

good time, with a delicious lunch as
the closing feature. Mrs. (Jirard's
guests were: Mesdames lie.! tre.j. j AtYourServhof Mr. and Mrs. Doken of Silverton.

Mrs. Doken was Phophena Wood.

The birthday anniversary of Arthur
Myers was pleasantly celebrated at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Percival, cor

creditable one. Independence will

play Buena Vista at Buena Vista on
Alexander Bros, have lost severalSalem Purdj 4; Newton, Kelly, .Friday night, Feb. 17th, and Dallas

sub. Kellev. F.. 6. sheep the past week by dogs, also two

geese.

Hams, Dickinson, Craven ami Baun.

The Kill Kare Kluh was pleasantly
entertained at its regular meeting byMr. and Mrs. Sherman Hayes.

is scheduled to come here on the
' succeeding Friday night, or Feb. 24th.

ner of C and Sixth street, last Satur-
day night. Games were played until

I a late hour when dainty refreshments
were served. The young people who

Referee Art Black. Always courteous, compete;

KM enjoyed the event were: Rita Ruchf CURFEW BELL STILL SOUNDED i.Kia uuiiis, Winona Carter, Ramona Hie Tatting club held its rce-oh- r

7 T ....... i Uf i i . - ' . . . " '

J and strictly "on the squart,

I

H. II. Hanset
l A'dtotnoLile I lectrician

muuie, uoioiny wood, raith Mmlmll, meeting with .Mrs, ('n.shv iKvi. ',,n- -London. al .i i iAuthorities of Lincoln's InnI' Ifew ' vi'iit.i ' :i rw i (t l' 'iiruifiiui i ' i. ,. . i t rnoon .I "uiwii: VvMillM J K' I, tt,lJ it
England, Keep Up Custom Es

tablished Centuries Ago.
i,,u 'oerprise is still Jl.M) y,,r

Lenore Myers, Mary Lou Myers,
George Bay, James .Stapleton, Carrol
Smith, Gerald Kelley, Gerald llewct.t,
Horace Clark, Valmore Hullis and
Arthur Myers.Dodge Cars

The Y. I. J). dancing dub held is tj n n r wm sar. m. ra n
on of its most enjoyable parties on

F. 0. B. independence, Ore.

We have oveTouring Car $1075.00
Arc at Ihe lowest price in years.

tJiiity to choose from.

At nine o'clock each night, the cur-

few Is rung, In London, Kngbcid,
writes a correspondent, ns it has been
for .".'Kt years. This oldtime custom
is slill n part of the duty of the chief
porter of Lincoln's Inn. The bell
which is tolled was originally brought
from Calais by the ill faled Robert
Devereux, earl of Ksscx. in 1"!)C,. It
is bung in the old Lincoln's Inn chapel,
erected during the reign of .lames I,

in the building of which Ben Jonson
r:lfi to hove used his I rowel. "At

8:4o each night I light my lantern
and proceed to the belfry," said the
chief porter who In hi.s modesty
wishes to remain nnonynious. "As
soon as the hist stroke of nine has
sounded I slrike the bell r.O times.
Why 00? Well, I don't know, except
that it Is the custom. The only time
the curfew lias not been sounded in
Lincoln's Inn during the past HOO

years or so was during the war after
the bomb fell In Chancery lane In Oc-

tober, 1915. I rang the Indl. as usual,
at nine o'clock. The bomb fell 2?5

minutes later, shaking the whole
place. Some people thought that the
curfew was responsible, so It was sus-

pended until the, night of the

Come in ntl see us.

Roadster
Sedan
Coupe
Screen Business
Panel Business

1025.00
1665.00
1490.00
1040.00
1165.00

Wednesday evening when Mrs. A.
C. Moore and Mrs. Charles C. Irvine
were hostesses at a Valentine, party
in Sloper Bros. & Cockle hall. ltd
crepe paper and hearts of all sizes
used for decoration In a most artistic
manner. Guests were presented with
largo red heart programs, each one
bearing a St. Valentine sentiment.
At the luncheon hour a beautifully
decorated table with covers for 22
appeared as by maic and a most de-
licious luncheon was served. At its
close much merriment was caused bythe reading of the mottoes found on
the programs. Honors of the eve-
ning fell to Mrs. William Cockle and
Z. C. Kimball.

The beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kuteh

Car
Car .

j tt0nSaturday7:3Op.in!
. HJkhSk. ii

itigps motor m
j

Oleson-Rooksto-
ol Auto ExchaiJ

Independence, Oregon
a pleasant gathering Mnmlnv 1 17 5. Liberty St. - . .j
when members of the Whisf nii. 6 oalem, tKM

.

OH


